AUTO ELECTRICAL
Lubricates door hinges, latches and locks
Removes fingerprints off cards; surface
rust off rims and body work
Cleans upholstery, interior carpets, glass,
mirrors and perspex, floors, vinyl, tiles
etc; tyres; office computers and desks

BASED CLEANER

BUTCHERY’S
Removes oxidation off meat hooks, rust
off chopping utensils; fax off walls, floors
and fridges; blood stains off aprons; soot
off smokehouse walls’
Cleans stainless steel bains-marie; cleans
and defogs glass

CLUBS & PUBS
Cleans bars, tables and bains-marie;
nicotine off walls and ceilings; kitchens;
brass fittings
Removes chewing gum and stains from
carpets (suitable for carpet cleaning
machinery)

RESTAURANTS
Cleans hot plates and grills, grease traps
Removes Stains from table cloths; stains
from carpets; chewing gum and wine, etc.

DOMESTIC

)

Have a clean day!

Use for the following applications:
Oven - Heat first, spray and leave 10
minutes then scrub inside with a
*ScotchBrite pad (do not use ScotchBrite
on door glass)
Shower & Bath - Removes mould and
stains - best to spray and leave for 10
minutes. Use 1:10 dilution.
Pots and Pans - Use on the outside then
scrub with a *ScotchBrite pad to clean off
burnt surfaces
Silverware - Ornamental
Cleans jewellery: food appliances: hand
basins: shoes (leather, etc,); curtains;

graffiti and nicotine off doors and walls;
stickers off windows, etc. (place tissue
over glue and spray, spray again and leave
for 20 minutes)
Ink marks - On furniture, clothing and
inside the family car
Anti-static - For TVs; computers, etc.
Defogger - For windows, mirrors and glass
Carpets - removes carpet stains; chewing
gum; oil; wines (suitable for carpet
shampooing machinery)

FARMING
CBC can be used on farming machinery
for removing oxidation. Spray area with
7:1 dilution and rub in circular motion. Also
for degreasing machinery, spray grease
with 1:7 dilution, agitate with brush and
hose away.
CBC can be used for unseizing nuts and
bolts, 1:10 dilution, use spanner to loosen.
CBC can be used to clean manure and
mould off the walls of milking sheds. Spray
1:7 dilution, use hard bristle broom, scrub
then hose away.
CBC can be used for wiping down all
rubber. Removes ‘dead’ rubber from the
pores e.g. hosing and fan belts.
CBC can be used for cleaning grease off
the walls, caused from fan belts. 1:7 dilution
spray and wipe.
CBC also suitable for wiping down exterior
stainless steel area (Do not use in direct
contact with food areas e.g. milk vats.
CBC can be used on vehicles and inside
the house - see Domestic & Transport.

MARINE
CBC can be used as a bilge cleaner for
removal of carbons, grease and oils. Spray
1:5 dilution, agitate with brush and wipe
or hose away.

